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Headline Findings
Coaches who participate in the online PCA trainings are statistically more likely than
other coaches to feel more prepared in specific ways to use tools and techniques with
their players to improve their resiliency, their sportsmanship, and their character on and
off the field. The PCA training sticks with coaches, and they report putting it into
practice.
x

96% of trained coaches believe the PCA training gives them the tools to help
their players get better at their sport.

x

95% of trained coaches believe the PCA training gives them the tools to get their
players to support each other and work together as a team.

x

Two-WKLUGVRIWUDLQHGFRDFKHVXVH3&$WRROVęPRVWRIWKHWLPHĚRUęDOZD\VĚ

x

Approximately 90% RIWUDLQHGFRDFKHVZRXOGęSUREDEO\ĚRUęGHILQLWHO\Ě
recommend PCA training to other coaches.

Introduction
Positive Coaching Alliance (PCA) launched an online course for youth sports coaches in
2010, Double-Goal Coach£: Coaching for Winning and Life Lessons. This training
introduces concepts such as ęfilling DWKOHWHVĜemotional tanks,Ě ęhonoring the game,Ě and
taking a ęmastery approach.Ě The goal of the course is to give coaches tools so their
athletes both perform better and have a more enjoyable, character-building sports
experience. In 2011, See Change Evaluation analyzed pre-post surveys returned by more
than 400 coaches who took the course during 2010-2011 and found statistically
significant1 improvements LQFRDFKHVĜVHOI-reported awareness and usage of Double-Goal
concepts and tools.

1

ę6WDWLVWLFDOVLJQLILFDQFHĚ refers to the probability that a difference observed after the online

course is not merely a fluke. A p value indicates how likely it is that the difference could have
1
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7KHSUHVHQWUHSRUWVXPPDUL]HV6HH&KDQJHĜVDQDO\VLVRIVXUYH\VIURPFRDFKHVZKR
took Coaching for Winning and Life Lessons and 150 surveys from coaches who took
3&$Ĝs second course, Double-Goal Coach£: Culture, Practice and Games, during the
2011-2012 school year. The Culture, Practice and Games course includes footage of top
professional coaches and athletes explaining how to cultivate a team culture of
excellence. Specific sections focus on creating dynamic practices, and strategies for
getting the most from athletes Ę as players and as people Ę before, during and after
games. The goal is to enable coaches to provide an environment for athletes to thrive,
love sports, and reach their potential.
Responding coaches in this study were from the Amateur Athletic Union (AAU), which
has engaged their coaches in a broad program of PCA online training. However, these
survey results are generalizable to other groups of coaches taking the training online.
These AAU coaches responded to the online surveys six weeks after completing the
courses, so most respondents had time to put the PCA tools to use.
Quantitative Results
For both courses, coaches had significantly higher average scores for their self-perceived
level of preparation after the courses, when compared to average pre-course scores of
all coaches who have taken the courses since their inception.
Consistent with 6HH&KDQJHĜV 2011 findings, large majorities of coaches who took the
courses this year feel prepared to use Double-Goal concepts and tools with their
athletes. The following table illustrates these findings:

been observed by chance. For example, if a difference is significant at p < .001, then there is
a less than 0.1% chance that the difference was observed because of random fluctuations.
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Percent of 588 Coaching for Winning and Life Lessons participants
who IHHO´TXLWHµRU´H[WUHPHO\µSUHSDUHGWR«
đKHOSP\SOD\HUVJHWEHWWHUDWWKLVVSRUW

96%

đget my players to support each other and work together as a team.

95%

đXVHP\VSRUWWRWHDFKOLIHOHVVRQV

94%

đPRWLYDWHSOD\HUVWRWU\KDUGLQSUDFWLFHDQGJDPHV

93%

đget my players to support each other and work together as a team.

93%

đKHOSP\SOD\HUVERXQFHEDFNTXLFNO\IURPPLVWDNHV

92%

đKHOSP\SOD\HUVGHDOZLWKQHUYRXVQHVVDQGIHDURIIDLOXUH

90%

đGHDOZLWKEHKDYLRUSUREOHPVRQP\WHDP

85%

đinvolve and manage parents to positively support the team.

78%

3HUFHQWZKRXVHWKHWRROVIURPWKH3&$ZRUNVKRS´VRPHWLPHVµ´PRVWRIWKHWLPHµRU´DOZD\Vµ

92%

2IWKHVHSHUFHQWZKRXVHWKH3&$WRROV´mRVWRIWKHWLPHµRU´alwaysµ

67%

Percent who feel the training impacted them ´VRPHZKDWµ ´TXLWHDELW,µRU´DORWµ
2IWKHVHSHUFHQWZKRIHHOWKHWUDLQLQJLPSDFWHGWKHP´TXLWHDELWµRU´DORWµ

91%
60%

A high percentage of coaches would recommend PCA training to their peers. In DGC1,
RIFRDFKHVZRXOGęSUREDEO\ĚUHFRPPHQG3&$WRWKHLUIHOORZFRDFKHVDQG
ZRXOGęGHILQLWHO\Ě recommend it, for a total of 89% of respondents.
Percent of 150 Culture, Practice and Games participants
ZKRIHHO´TXLWHµRU´H[WUHPHO\µSUHSDUHGWR«
đH[SODLQP\FRDFKLQJSKLORVRSK\WRSOD\HUVDQGSDUHQWV

94%

đFUHDWHZULWWHQSUDFWLFHSODQVWKDWZLOOfacilitate dynamic practices.

94%

đXWLOL]HRSHQLQJDQGFORVLQJULWXDOVLQSUDFWLFH

94%

đILOOSOD\HUVĜHPRWLRQDOWDQNVLQSUDFWLFH

94%

đVHWP\WHDPXSIRUPHDQLQJIXOJDPHVWKURXJKSUH-game activities.

94%

đKDQGOHEORZ-out games in a highly productive and positive way.

94%

đOHDGHIIHFWLYHSRVW-game conversations.

94%

đEXLOGWKHNLQGRIWHDPFXOWXUHWKDW,ZDQW

92%

đXWLOL]HVLJQDWXUHVWDWHPHQWVWULJJHUZRUGVDQGUHZDUGDFWLRQVWRKHOSEXLOGP\WHDP

88%

culture.

Percent who use the tools from the 3&$ZRUNVKRS´VRPHWLPHVµ´PRVWRIWKHWLPHµRU´DOZD\Vµ

95%

2IWKHVHSHUFHQWZKRXVHWKH3&$WRROV´PRVWRIWKHWLPHµRU´DOZD\Vµ

73%

3HUFHQWZKRIHHOWKHWUDLQLQJLPSDFWHGWKHP´VRPHZKDWµ´TXLWHDELWµRU´DORWµ
Of these, percent who feel the WUDLQLQJLPSDFWHGWKHP´TXLWHDELWµRU´DORWµ

97%

3

73%
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,Q'*&RIFRDFKHVZRXOGęSUREDEO\ĚUHFRPPHQG3&$WRWKHLUIHOORZFRDFKHVDnd
ZRXOGęGHILQLWHO\ĚUHFRPPHQGLW
Consistent with the 2010-HYDOXDWLRQILQGLQJVFRDFKHVĜVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKWKHLU
FRDFKLQJDQGWKHLUMXGJPHQWRIWKHLUSOD\HUVĜSHUIRUPDQFHOHYHOZDVVLJQLILFDQWO\lower
after taking the course (when compared to all coaches who have taken the pre-course
survey). For example, in the DGC2 training, pre-VXUYH\VLQGLFDWHGWKDWFRDFKHVĜ
VDWLVIDFWLRQOHYHOZDVęTXLWHĚRUęH[WUHPHO\ĚKLJKIRURIUHVSRQGHQWVZKLOHSRVWsurveys indicated that only 85% of coaches would rate their satisfaction at those levels.
6LPLODUO\RIFRDFKHVUDWHGWKHLUSOD\HUVĜSHUIRUPDQFHDVęTXLWHĚRUęH[WUHPHO\ĚKLJK
at the first survey administration, but only 71% of coaches rated their playersĜ
performance that highly on the post-survey.
This finding could indicate WKDWFRDFKHVĜH[SHFWDWLRQVRIWKHPVHOYHVDQGVWDQGDUGVIRU
their players have been raised by the courses. Leadership and character building
programs can cause individuals to become more reflective and thoughtful, as well as to
set higher expectations for themselves. Therefore, a lower rating of their own
performance (or of their athletes' performance) could be an indicator that the first
training sets a high bar, and sparks a desire to strive for more from themselves Ę which
FRXOGEHDIDYRUDEOHRXWFRPHRI3&$ĜVSURJUDP
Qualitative Results
Two themes emerged from FRXUVHSDUWLFLSDQWVĜRSHQ-ended comments. The first was
simply praise for both courses. The overwhelming majority of comments were highly
SRVLWLYHZLWKPDQ\FRDFKHVVD\LQJWKDWęWKH\ZRXOGQĜWFKDQJHDWKLQJĚDERXWWKH
courses. Others noted specific ways the course had affected their awareness and/or
behavior with athletes. One coach put it this way:

The PCA training impacted me in the area of communicating in a positive way
during games and practices. I find that by using trigger words and phrase[s,] it
assist[s] me with keeping my players focus[ed] on the task at hand. It keeps me
focus[ed] too! Because itĜs easy to los[e] focus when things are not going as
plan[ned] during practice/game. Ę Respondent #88
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The second theme was suggestions for improvement of the courses. The most common
suggestions were addressing individual sports such as gymnastics; providing more tools
to deal with parents, especially difficult ones; shortening the courses; and providing
more skills for dealing with very young athletes (in contrast to the professional coaches
who deal with adults).

Summary
Consistent with the 2010-2011 evaluation, these 2011-2012 survey findings demonstrate
that coaches who complete the PCA online training are well-equipped to teach youth
athletes to strive to win while learning life lessons.
Ninety-six percent of trained coaches believe the PCA training gives them the tools to
help their players get better at their sport. Ninety-five percent of trained coaches
believe the PCA training gives them the tools to get their players to support each
other and work together as a team.
On the post-surveys, coaches were statistically more likely than on the pre-surveys to
report feeling more prepared in specific ways to use tools and techniques with their
players to improve their resiliency, their sportsmanship, and their character on and
off the field.
The PCA training sticks with coaches, and they report putting it into practice. TwoVJKTFUQHVTCKPGFEQCEJGUWUG2%#VQQNUĜOQUVQHVJGVKOGĝQTĜCNYC[Uĝ
Approximately 90% QHVTCKPGFEQCEJGUYQWNFĜRTQDCDN[ĝQTĜFGHKPKVGN[ĝTGEQOOGPF
PCA training to other coaches.
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